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Anniversary

DRY COOPS.
Sale Begins July 12th, 1900

Yes, it s just two years the 12th day of July since 
we bought Messrs. Beer Bros. Stock. Our business haa 
grown in leaps and bounds. We keep the

BEST GOODS
No firm did er ever will sell Dry Goods at ai low 

a price as “ MY STORE." It's called My Store be
cause every one that wants to get good goods and save 
money buy their Dry Goods and Clothing at this store. 
Naturally they call it « Their Store. Here is the way 
our business has increased :

July 12th 1898 to July nth 1899,

July 12th 1899 to July 12th 1900,

There must be some reason for it. If you don't 
deal here try us now.

«0.000 WORTH OF SBISOHIBIE

DRY GOODS,
Clothing

AND MILLINERY,
At a Big Diseeeit all this Meath.

IN CHINA ! file

READ THE LIST.
All Summer Dress Goods 

must go.
All Ladies' Hats have got 

to go.
All Ladies' Night Dresses 

will go.
All Ladies’ White Skirts 

must go.
All Ladies' Corset Covers 

must go.
All Ladies Blouses are in 

this sale.
All Ladies' Knickers must 

go.
All summer Dress Goods 

to go.
All Children's Head Wear 

is in it
All White Muslins have 

got to go.

READ THE LIST.
All Print Cottons are j|) this 

sale.
All Cotton Hosiery lor 

Children.
All Cotton Hosiery for 

Ladjes
All Cotton Sock* for men.
All Lace Curtains greatly

reduced.
All Summer Bilk* fit bfltch- 

ery prices.
All Ladies' Summer Gloves 

must move.
All Children's Summer 

Gloves are in it.
All Ladies’ Summer Jack

ets must go.
All Ladies ̂ Summer Suits 

are in it t

All Bo^s', Youths' and Gents' ||^^]
othing must go

rat-ire to lha I agslbia tolldlagt aal lha 

eee harrihla heleraara. ltk era bated

Col. Mavra, af Hath»1» i 
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so thousand Basra aaat of 1 
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ad la Fagfaa! she was prepare! to carry

a eaggwtiee el raediag large arraage-
ta Clriaa aad weald da w Iras

dlatoly.
A dssp.Uk from Caatoa dated Jaly 8 

Via Hoag Jely S raya:—Iataara axrile- 
bas basa aaarad here bp a deepale* 

fiera Sir Robert Hart, la toe rifcri tost 
lha Briltoh Lags Hoc to Pakia was la 
(lira. Fears are salsrtalaed bare that 
toe foralga MlnbUra bare brae marri ere!. 
The satire Freach oeleey haa Sad free, 
Taag Chew. The adraloa slallaa lb 

aa aaa varied lata a Uttla fori. The 
liagaa forte ee the Ceetra Hirer have 
been retafntoed bp S.0OU rice regal ao Id
lers Starters af sop ■ priais, are to he 

a bakaaftaft Thoaa la^sa
• will ha awaatad aad WTWtly pea- 

I obj explain that the phraae 
ire ly peaiehed" aieaae slow etranga- 

latioa by the Caaga. Wk el eee le exeea- 
tioo el Boxer», pire tee aad other oriaitaale 

irely follow tkat prooieoMtlna. It 
le heUewed that tha Vioaroy'e action whleh 
haa heea takes at tha iaetanee of the 
Amerioa» Coaeel, MeWade, will iefleeaee 
the rehale, ae the goreraoro la the oorth 

tie eoaeeyeaoe, bat It ebowo yoer M Qf foreigners,
b Harare, rad Impart blood b.h.. ^

aetate of tho featlfatalp Kart sent, F rad- 
rick Willl.ro, Brad-berg, Web.eab.rg 
aad Weteh, —d a a mal, oraber, toe Hals. 
Thhfsraabta he aadar aemm.ad af 

ra, aka praradad V— Diadarioka ia 
»ed of the Boot Erie tin tell tin nod 
be direct cones of the oeoepnUee of 

Kle Chon. This nawol force Is ooepo
of the hoot ironelede In the German Ae 
It b of eoaree under*tood that after the 
preoleawtlaa of war by the Reiser other

PEOPLE’S
g-if not farther than in any other sturc in the city. Some of 

!*ad. our special lines for the June sale we give below.

Bleak Oeira Grab marra. Ms. Mo., 
Me.. Me., 4*0.

Hook All Wool Crahmar—,40r.,4Se., 
l, Me. ap to $1 SO.
Book eU Wool Merino-, 4*0.. Me. 

Me., TSe . aptoSl.M.
Plain Black Larina (doable width),

77c., SOc., Me.. He., Me., Me.
Fancy Block Drag Goode, Me., Me.. 

Sic., 18a. 4M., Me op lo *t M.
A b—oilfnl rioek of Moo ra lag Goods 

■Iwepe kept In stack.
Colored Draw Goode ell pnm s ead 

colors. Sa, lie.. Ma, Ma, SSa, better 
Hew Mr., 40c, 46a end ap.

19
8.90 
8.-94 
8.30 
8.46
8.50

IS
9.10
9.21
9.90 
9.98 
9.41ft

10.15
9.06 p. m.

Ilooat Stewart eon go by 
lor morning trains retarniog 

■alng traîne sa Teeeday Je
rVra3E

Trasdsy Jiiy 17*. 
FARES TU SCHIRIB 

Chariottotawo to York SSete. 
dnSolk ta St A ad raws 78 
D—gbra to Marie 60
Mldgell to Ash?— 48

dhrrk to Boar Riser SS 
Haw Zeeiaad to 6—He IS 
Oeargetoarato Let 48 Rd 88 
St Taraaa lo Pbqald 75

MICHAEL McCORMACK, 
Bcc’p

Souris, July it, tgoo—ti

Wool lakes le exchsege for goods Highest 
market prices paid.

If you are not already a customer give us a trial as we know 
we can please you.

Weeks & Co
The People's Store, Wholesale and Retail.

Oor New

A fierce and furious sale 
of Sunshades.

The balance of our 
Gentt’ Summer Under
wear, a big lot of Men's 
Summer Shirts.

A great big lot of Ties 
four-in-hand, knots, bows, 
etc., almost given away.

A clearance sale of La
dies’ Vests that clears.

You’ll get a handsome 
blouse at your own price.

All Art Muslin and Lace 
y the yard must take 
icir walking ticket

All Summer Goods at give
away prices.

When we advertise snaps you get them. We are 
i increase our business thousands of dollar* tfii* 

era, auppose we don't make one dollar on the increase, 
t will pay you to come 100 miles to buy your

«••ds

Macos

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORE
Executed with Nest new and 

Despatch at the Him alp 
Office.

Tiekets 

Fosters 

Mgers 

Mete Basis

Cheek leaks 

Isotiyt Basks 

Mats af Mali Books

Send in y oar order» at

give i

Ladies’Vests
■ V—to to. to Me . Balt

0*e« the prattle* range of Blow*

Stz-.ÿsrin*M.7B toSS.80, White La we, $1 88 tl go 
».76. While Plqao,$1.78.tl.M -ulrad' 
Oritoa. locked, a perfect beeoty, I.SR 

Bleek Meeh< lawn aad ratera, oU
priera, fro* Ms to *710.
*2“FWA importa-

Beits* Fmdskiegs.
Whlta Uoadriod Shirto, good CbUn 

aad Uaen Boaoma, gOr., Tfc Me. tl ML 
££?Wr üalaanSriod, SBo.,

h>rii^-5i,7$e-Ui,wd*da^

••taPW. Me. -oh, t far Me. Better 
gndo lie. each, - far Me.

-."stfa.'&Si.ft.ï, -
Hes s Neckties.

A targe otock of bow—4 rad tatoot tl— topi lo head, prie- from 18c..””
Allow Goal's Feralohlaesaia bought 

from tha t—ding mraofactoraia iaCba- 
ado rad Gral Britain

Gettoes.,
Ofay 

Pillow

CAPS.

Address all communications 

to the Herald

We arc a little Inter than usual in opening those Goods 
owing to the confusion caused by our big fire sale. But they 
ere now ready for your inspection, and are well worth a 
visit to see them, se wears sets in saying that we have now 
the largest and best stock of stylish and elegant Hats and 
Caps ever shown in this city, and if you find it hard to suit 
yourself with a Hat or Cap, then try the “ Model Store,” 
where " you always get the beet,"

Hard Hats, Soft Hats,
Any shape* any style, any shade. 

The very latest American 
Goods.

Caps for the Million,
9

In every conceivable color and 
style.

If you like bright colors we can euii 
dark colors we ceo sait you, and if you 

just between" we have it lor you.

Don't pass the Model

RLOTTE1

4t

Liniment ia

ClutrloUeUw». F. E


